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Three-Da-y Holiday Ahead! Awards Are Made

For Turner High
Changes Made by

General Oil Firm
F. C Meunier Sales Leader

for Oregon as "Walker
I Takes new Office

Cloverleaf Club
Has All-Da- y Meet
CLOVERDALE, May 21. The

Four-lea- f' Clover club held its
monthly ..meeting-- . Wednesday at
the home of Miss Freda Schi Mer-

er. Members wore their favorite
apron pattern. Each member is to
get a notebook to be brought to
the next meeting in which valu-
able and useful notes will be writ-
ten to be consulted as needed.

This was the last all day meet-
ing until fall. The June meeting
will be held at Frances White-
head's home.

Wocd was received here that
Mrs. Frank Cook, formerly of tbis
community, suffered a stroke of
paralysis.

The Odd Fellows will hold a
clean np day at their cemetery
here Monday, May 24.

has been appointed district man-
ager of the --central Oregon distri-
ct-with, headquarters at Eu-
gene, and E. E. Mullen will take
over Ford's work. Mullen la trans-
ferred here from San Francisco
where he has been assistant salesmanager for the northern Califor-
nia division. ;

- To Meunier belongs the dis-
tinction of advancing rapidly in
the assnmption of sales responsi-
bilities, since becoming associated
with General Petroleum in April,
1933, as salesman in Los Angeles.
Walker is well fitted for his new
position through 12 years of ad-
vertising and sales experience
with the company in ' California
and Oregon. Mullen returns to a
field where he is well known,
having started work for General
Petroleum as a clerk in Portland
in 1925. He has since held several
responsible clerical and manager-
ial positions with the company in
Portland, Oakland and San Fran-
cisco. Ford has been associated
with the firm in Portland for the
past 12 years.

Denhem, George Davis, H. Peter-
son, B. Bones, Leland Greenlee,
E. McCully and Elton Ball.

Grade school awards were:
Penmanship: Final "certificate

la eighth- - grade, Kenneth Barber,
Margaret Mortimer, Hasel Bower,
Wllma and' Hasel Larson, Dovell
Bonney, Hazel Peterson, Jlmmie
Gisse, Betty Peetx; advanced pen-
manship, Grace pement Dorell
Bonney, Hazel Peterson, Jennie
Gisse and Fernal Gils trap. '

award., in .pen
manship. Vera-- : May Hendren,
Robert Ball, Howard Eusar, Stan-
ford Prather,' Ruth Bones. Anna
Davis, Rose Davis, James. Bojer
and Robert Sorenson.

" The grade health club awards
were given to 62, b o ok league
awards, primary, 8; intermediate,
1 6 ; seventh , and--! eighth grades,
21. :

The 4-- H club work was judged
by Mrs. Carmelita. Weddle of Sa-
lem as follows: ;

Sewing, Anna' Mae Davis, Rose
Davis and Vera j Mae Hendren;
leader, Mrs. Frances Whitehead.
Cooking, Ruth: Bones, Margaret
Mortimer, Rachael Riches, Mary
Ball, leader. Camp cooking, Rob-
ert Ball, Dorell Bonney, Kenneth
Barber; Miss Margaret Smart,
leader. Farm handicraft, Robert
Ball, Kenneth. Barber, - Sanford
Prather; George Brower, leader.

Many to Tour,
3-D- ay Holiday

Careful Preparation Will
Add to Pleasures and

Safety, Advised

.It's. wise to make use of holi-
days by answering the call of the
open road, because this promotes
health, brings Inspiration and
equips one for clearer thinking
and better work.

It's wise to hare your car
thoroughly Inspected and lubri-
cated before making your holi-
day trip, because this promotes
safety, economy and pleasurable,
care-fre- e drlTlng.

This is the type of a d r ! e
Toleed by Albert E. Horn, jr.,
general manager of the Oregon
dirision for General Petroleum
corporation.

"When planning your three-da-y

trip during the Decoration
day holidays," he says, "the free-summerlz-

Inspection serrlce,
now offered In thousands of Mo-

bil gas and Mobiloil stations, will
unquestionably prove advantage
ons In bringing about assurance
of safe, satisfactory motoring.

Use Heavier Oil
"In recognition of the fact that

requirements for proper care and
operation of cars vary . with the
change in seasons, motorists an
now instructing service station
men to change the oils and greases
to heavier grades. This Is an es-

sential protective measure; be-
cause the continued use of thin
winter oils- - during warmer
weather may result in scored cyl-
inders, sticky valves, heavy de-
posits and increased fuel con-
sumption.

"Mobilgas station men are well
informed regarding the right
grades of oil and lubricants to
use for each moving part of every
kind and model of car, and can
advise motorists as to the bet
grades to insure satisfactory op-

eration in summer weather. At
the same time that they lubricate
your car, they are authorised,
during May, to give a complete
free inspection service. Many'
thousands of motorists are taking-a-

dvantage of this

' , Knee Injury Heels
BROOKS. May 22. Mrs. M. F.

Day Is able to be abont her duties
again, following a badly sprained
knee, caused by a board on- - her
porch breaking through when she
stepped on it. "
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Letters ' and Pin Reward
Standouts in School

and in Sports

TURNER,; May 22. rAwards
for achievement in scholastic and
athletic fields were made at the
annual Turner high achievement
day this week. The following
awards were made:

Dramatic club, Ruth Rawlings,
Charlotte Parr, Geneva Barker,
Genevieve Larson, Frances Clark,
Robert Edwards, - Alice Fowler,
Lois Gunning, Roy Godwin, Hel-
en Bower, Juanlta Parrent, Keith
Ball, Evelyn Jensen and Mrs. Al-

len, director.
Bookkeeping certificates, Gen-

eva Barber, LaVerne Whitehead,
Dorothy Bower, Keith Ball, Char-
lotte Parr, Louise " Pemberton,
Elelse Mellis and Lois Gunning.

Letters for athletics: Girls!
letters, Aleta Bones, Frances
Clark, Wilnra . Mlckenham, Gen-
eva Barber, Dot McCully, Rachel
Riches, Hazel Herzberg and Kuth
Rawlings; boys : letters, Varnal
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' Two important changes in ex-
ecutives of the Oregon division
of the General Petroleum corpo-
ration have just been announced
by A. H. DeFriest, vice-preside- nt

and general sales manager of the
company.;, i:-'- ".' f

Effective June 1, F. C Meunier
will assume the position of sales
manager of the Oregon division
and C. O. Walker, present Oregon
division sales manager, will go to
a newly' created and important
post in Spokane. Meunier comes
to Portland , from Seattle where
he has been Washington division
lubricants engineer since January,
19 3 S. Walker will be district man-
ager for the eastern Washington
district just formed.

The , new sales manager will
be directly, associated with Albert
K. Horn, . Jr., , Oregon division
general manager, and will have
supervision over all sales in this
division.'

O. H. Ford, assistant salesmanager for the .Oregon division.
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Water Inflation
Of Farm Service

Tires Discussed
Valuable to every farmer using

rubberized equipment, and to
those who supply the farm mar-
ket, a new six-pa- ge leaflet on
"water inflation for farm service
tires" has just been issued by the
B. F. Goodrich company.

Walter Zosel, manager of the
Goodrich Silvertown store, 198
South Commercial, said copies
can only be obtained by writing
the company at Akron, Ohio.

The use of water in farm serv-
ice tires to replace costly metal
weights was recommended by the
Goodrich company some time ago
after several years' study. Be-
sides lowered costs, the method
provides normal cushion and re-
duces rebound or bounce. Where-ev- er

speeds exceed 25 miles an
hour, the program is not recom-
mended.

The new leaflet devotes three
pages to data on farm service
tires. One contains Information
on the volume of water, together
with its weight, to be used in
various sized tires. Weight of the
16 per cent calcium chloride so-
lution recommended for anti-
freeze, and the method to deter-
mine, water gallonage and quan-
tity of calcium chloride to pro-
duce a given number of gallons
of the solution, are Included.
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Teachers Rehired
In Hills District

I

SILVERTON HILLS, May 22
Teachers rehired and closing of
schools have ' occupied the atten-
tion of the Silverton Hills com-
munity the past few days. Moun-
tain View and Porter schools had
their closing day picnics at their
respective schools Friday.

Miss Agnes Walker of ML An-
gel has been rehired to teach at
Porter school next year.

Mrs. Bryan Gordon has been
engaged to teach her sixth term
at the Elliott Prairie school. The
Elliott Prairie school closed Fri-
day. Mrs. Gordon will spend the
greater part of her summer vaca-
tion at her home here.

Saturday night, general gradu-
ation exercises were held at the
community club hall. Miss Ag-ne- ss

Walker was chairman of ar-
rangements, j Those receiving
eighth grade diplomas were Anna
Bell Gingrich. Nelda Terry, Rog-
er Bice, Lawrence Turner and
Charles Tulare of Mountain View,
and Lester Buegli and Margery
Mauldlng of the Porter school. - .

'' - "' - ;, '" '

Woodburn High School
s Baccalaureate Service '"

Scheduled for Sunday

WOODBURN. May 22.- - Bac-
calaureate services for the senior
class of Woodburn high school
will be held at the high school
auditorium Sunday night. May 23.
Father J.'C. Heesaker, pastor of
St. Luke's Catholic church, will
be speaker. Irene Anderson will
play the marches and music will
be by the Methodist choir.

Commencement exercises will
be held Thursday, May 27. with
Professor William Gilbert Beattle
of the University of Oregon as
speaker."

Mission Society Meets
At Wes Elliott's Home

DALLAS. May 22. The Wom-
en's Missionary society of the
First Methodist church was enter-
tained at the country - home of
Mrs. Wes Elliott Wednesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. W. II. Weaver
as assistant hostess.

The program included a read-
ing by Mrs. P. J. Voth; a talk
about a Chinese school In San
Francisco, to which the local
missionary society contributes, by
Mrs. RIggs; and vocal solos by
Mrs. Ralph Murphy and by Miss
Winnlfred Elliott.

Clean-u- p of.Cemetery Is
Scheduled for "Wednesday

MACLEAT, May 22 J. F. C.
Tekenburg, chairman of the Mac-le- ay

cemetery, announces the an-

nual clean-u- p day tor Wednesday,
May 26. AU Interested are asked
to come tor all day. This is one
of the oldest cemeteries in Marion
county.
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Food Preserving
Topic of Lecture

MT. ANGEL. May 22. A good
crowd attended the lecture on pre-
serving food by refrigeration by
Prof. Thomas Onsdorft of Oregon
State college at the Mt. Angel
auditorium Thursday night. Prof.
E. H. Weigand. the scheduled
speaker, was unable to come.
Onsdorff was introduced by Frank
Hettwer, manager of the ML
Angel cooperative creamery.

Mr. Onsdortfs lecture was in
teresting and instructive. He
stated that Oregon was the most
progressive of any state in the
union in developing refrigeration.
especially of fruits and vege-
tables. He announced that lec
tures on refrigeration would be
given at 12:15 every Tuesday dur
ing the summer over KOAC.

Later Mr. Remand of the Will
amette Valley Locker association
gave a brief talk explaining the
locker system. '

LaVerne Whitehead Is
President of Student

Body for Turner High

TURNER," -- May 22. The fol
lowing officers were elected this
week by the high school student
body: President, LaVerne White
head: vice-preside- nt, Ernest Mc
Cully; secretary-treasure- r, Mar
garet Schlfferer. The retiring
officers are Elton Ball, Varnal
Denhem and Geneva Barber.
- Mr. and Mrs. William 8plers
report their -- .259 month-ol- d
poults are doing fine. They, are
housed in a large brooder house
in the edge of town. .

Mrs. J. A. Holt was the In
spiration for a delightful shower
at - her home . Wednesday after
noon.

Evergreen Star Chapter
To Entertain Salem Unit

'WOODBURN. May 22. The
regular meeting of Evergreen
chapter. No. 41. O.E.S., will be
held Monday night at the Masonic
temple. Special guests for the eve-
ning will be members of Chad-wic- k

chapter. No. 37 of Salem,
and Ramona chapter. No. gg of
Silverton. The committees in
charge of refreshments consists of
Carolyn Evenden. chairman. Dor-
othy Gibbons. Mabel Fikan. Hir-
am Overton, Albert Reiling and
Earl Gibbons. All Eastern Stars
are invited.

I
Oliver Glenn of Salem

4 ; Among H.O.T.C Band's
, Member Awarded Medal

there is NO CHARGE except for
materials that may be needed . . . ond

WrV r your cor is new or old, it should

b . obI Serviced . . . before you .stort

out on thot trip. : ; .;. ',. ..' .' ' : - '. :. byyw v '

1 OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallls, May 22 Oliver Glenn,

V a Salem, was among the four mem-- "
bers of the Oregon State college

vv R. O. T. C. second band awarded
. V medals yesterday for interest in

-- band work and the outstanding
abllUy they displayed
and marching. - -

The other, medal winners were
Llndon Bramwell, Corvallls; Rob-
ert Mongai' Corning, Call Li and
Harold Gerklng, Adams.-Thi- s is

. the first year that there has been
an organised second band.' It is
directed by Ralph Bonders,-Al-:'- .

bany, manager of the first band.

y : t

Usht bulbs should .be
. , . the. fart beff arid oil

.sure to have your car lubricated:
Mobtlgrease ohd' Mobil Lubricants i
very' important. , '

for fullest protectio- n- before you
ond en route fill up with the -

'V. Dixon Long of Corvallls. formerly 1

' spark plugs cleaned and tested . iT battery

serviced . . . tlrss inflated to proper pres--

sure ... and the crankcase, transmission and
dirTerential drained and flushed. For theso

, In the first band, does the baton
- ' twirling and Serves as drum ma-"- -"

" .. Jor 'or this group.

La rgest Sell i n g Ga so I i n e i ri Am ericq
RebeLahs at Wbodbnrn

Elect Opal Hasenyager
As new Chief Officer

WOODBURN, May 22. Re-bek- ah

lodge No. S 8 held its reg-

ular meeting Tuesday night with
election of officers. Miss Opal
Hasenyager was elected noble
grand; Georgia Frents, vice-nob- le

grand; Edith FrenU. recording
secretary, and Myrtle Hall, treas-
urer. These officers were elected
for a year. A special treat was
given all present by J. Melvin
Rlago.

; Arnolds . Entertain .

- AMITT, May 22 Principal and
Mrs. A. N. Arnold entertained
with a dinner at their home Sun-
day in honor of the 44th wed-d- c

anniversary of Mrs. Arnold's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. T.
Moore of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore were married in Portland
la 18SJ.

, Largest Selling
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